
 

Call to Lanello to Descend the Spiral Staircase 

 

I call now to my beloved Lanello, my mentor of the Spirit. I call to El Morya, Archangel 

Michael and the Lords of Karma, my own Holy Christ Self and I AM Presence and all who assist 

me on my way. 

Take me now, O holy ones of God, down the spiral staircase into the depths of the 

subconscious, the electronic belt, the astral plane and the unconscious. Take me there, O 

God!  With covering cherubim guide my feet, guide my heart and mind. 

Therefore I ask for the armour of seraphim and Archangel Michael and the helmet and shield 

of the Lord and the sword of blue flame. And I ask to be guided by the Maha Chohan as to what 

I may be delivered of, and I would perform that exorcism under the living Christ Jesus, my Lord. 

I call, then, that day by day for thirty-three days I shall achieve the undoing of those 

substances that dwell within me that will not speed me on my way to a glorious God-freedom 

that I seek but will only hold me back. 

And therefore, O God, I surrender that portion of myself that helps neither you nor me. And 

I ask that I might be cut free from all individuals that I have ever been a part of where the will of 

God dictates that I ought to be cut free. And I ask to help those I may help and to remain tied to 

those with whom I [should remain tied according to the will of God]. And I call for the balancing 

of all karma by the violet flame. 

It is my deep desire, O Mighty I AM Presence, that I might be delivered of excess baggage 

now, that I might become a better servant of the Lord Sanat Kumara and that I might be free to 

help others–free of the schisms in my own psyche, free of all encumbrances [of the human 

consciousness], so that I need not withhold the perfect gift to anyone, friend or foe or stranger, 

who does knock at my door. 

I commend this prayer to the heart of God for adjudication. And I pray for the dividing of the 

way of the Real and the Unreal within myself that Victory might have his day through me. 

As a humble pilgrim on life’s way, I seal my prayer this day, O God. God, help me!  God, help 

me. God, help me. 

 


